
Parking Meter Law Given Initial 
i Endorsement by City Councilmen

40th Year No. 54

(ITornM IMiofrii
ROOM WANTKD . . . Sergeant D, C. Cook smiles approvingly 
us In; puts the trophy, that the Torrance Mounted Police won 
In Iluntlngton Bench on July 5, Into the overly crowded display 
case. The police unit now hat seven first places to their credit.

Mounted Police 
Win Parade Cup

TOITAIICC'S Mounted Police have done It again!
That's right, the city's incomparable cmlssar 

(lave won another gold cup to add to their collection.
During the Fourth of July Holidays, they put on a demoi 

stration of horsemanship before some 100,000 persons that Jam- 
packed the streets of Huntlngton
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TKAV to llt'ar 
Kutlyvt Outline

Thn Budget for 1961-iiS will 
!N> discussed nt the monthly 
meeting; of the Torrance i'xlu- 
rational Advisory Committee, 
to«bc held Moiuluy, .Inly 12, ut 
tho YVVCA.

Also on Hie agenda for the 
luncheon is the topic "How We 
Tench Reading." reservations 
must be In by Thursday.

Parking
Meters
Approved

Busy with 10 Blazes
Toivance is on Its way again 

owards parking meters In tin 
lowntown area
Man here Tuesday evening hj 

he City Council which adopted 
 nabling ordinance at Its 

irst reading.
The new parking meter ordin 
ict, which sets up the down 
iwn parking district and 

ines the conditions for operating 
inrklng meters, was adoptee 
vith a minimum of fanfare Tues 

of good will day with only Counciimuri Vlct

Arsonist Keeps 
Firemen Hopping

Apparently celebrating July 4 a little bit late, a firebug kep 
ult ofjfires burning brightly In scattered sections of west Torranc*

Benste 
posal.

id voting against the pro

Beach. For the seventh time this 
year the unit was; awarded a 
blue ribbon and a trophy for 
their excellent showmanship.

This parade was by no means 
a small one. It was In connection 
with the BOth anniversary of the 
beach city and was regarded as 
one of the largest and most tal 
ented shows In this part of the 
country. It contained eight di 
visions with 000 different entries 
and lasted a little more than 
three hours.

Organized Lost Year
It was just a little over a year 

ago when then Police Chief J. H. 
Stroh, called 'Sergeant D. C. 
Cook into his office and told him 
that he would like to see a 
mounted police unit formed in 
Torrance. I

It took six weeks to organl: 
the unit. When the group wi 
first formed, it consisted of 12 
members. At the present time It 
contains a maximum of 25. 

First Weeks Long
Those first weeks were long 

and hard ones. There was 
to do; uniforms had to be fitted, 
horses had to be purchased and 
saddles acquired.

Finally the troop began com 
peting and on June 6, 1953, th

die, uniform and traile 
transportation. However, t h 1 
does not take into consideration 
the housing and feeding of the 

mal. This must also come di 
lly from the pocket of each In 

dividual.
Summer Practice 

Sergeant Cook said that the

The ordinance must, be passe< 
|] again by vote of the Council and 

then published before it becomes
this is needed for the horse, sad-'legal. It could mean, however

mil will pi the near-by tho mo-

"The goal of Tin
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Cook, "is to be accepted in all 
najor parades In Californii 

In brii 
?ood fellowship from this city
to other communities throughout

ILL HEALTH 
GETS BLAME 
IN SUICIDE

that meters could be ordered 
Torrance streets by the latter

irt of August If approved next
cek.
Practically no opposition to 

.he ordinance was voiced hen 
Tuesday evening. One letter was 
received by the Council protest 
ing the proposal, and no one
ipoke from the audience against

Adoption this week of the
enabling ordinam ntrast!
trangely with the adoption of a

thr

all wer
Mounted Police," said Sergeant town, and a petition for a rcf-

being
the ordinance 

culated when the Coun-
il backed down and repealed its

foreseen

any li
H
li

No such opposil 
his time.

Adoption of a resolution at 
he same time called for dls- 
mndment of the city's Parking 

Authority, established three 
fears ago. The City Council will 
low serve! in that capacity.

Final approval qf the ordln 
nice is expected at next Tues 
lay night's Council meeting.

Petitions Hied
Other matters before the city 

fathers Tuesday night Included 
f HUH W. 20flth St., shot filing of petitions signed by 154fi 
It Saturday hi Dakerifield, persons asking fur a spei-i.-ll ,.|ec- 

lo inn a ho.

Monday.
Torrance firemen were busy hopping from fire to fire, *i 

they battled 10 separate blazes set within two hours. 
"There Is no doubt that the

fires were set," Battalion Chief 
Gene Walker said. "The day was 
very hot and the grass was dry, 
making it. ideal for burning."

The deluge of calls began at 
1:69 p.m. Monday with a grass 
fife reported at S'p'alveda Blvd. 
and Orange Ave. For the rest of 
the afternoon, the fire depart 
ment's four engines were kept 
busy running from fire to fin 
The last 'fire was reported at R< 
dondo Beach Blvd. and Yukon 
Ave. at 3:36 p.m.

Derricks Threatened
Two fires near Torrance Blvd. 

rid Hawthorne Ave. c a m e 
dangerously close to oil derricks.

grass fires Is one to 10 years In 
prison.

"People don't, seem to realize 
how dangerous a grass fira can

Firemen had to bring one fire 
under control, and then move on 
to the next fire, returning later 
to thoroughly quench all the

The fires
rious lo 

In orde
cnce, were located at 

1:50 p.m., Sepulveda Blvd. and
Orange Ave 

?. p.m   Torrance Blvd. and
Hawthorne Ave.

Hawthorn
"4 p.m., Inglewood Blvd. and 

190th St.
2:48 p.m., Madrona Ave. and 

Carson St.
3:07 p.m., Del Amo Bl 

Inglewood Blvd.
3.09 p.m., Madrona Ave. and 

Imerald St.
3:10 p.m., Hawthorne Ave. and 

Spencer St.
3:33 p.m., Del Amo Blvd. and
Victor St.
3:30 p.m., Redondo Beach 

?lvd. and Yukon Ave. 
Shovel Brigade

.At Del Amo Blvd. and Victoi

Scout Given 
Training at 
Arrowhead
Boy Scout Jack McNeil, 14, 

tho was named third among all 
:he junior leaders in.the Harbor 
District for excellence In leade 
ship qualities, returned Tuesday 
from a two week training course 
at Lake Arrowhead.

McNeil, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas F. McNeil of 2475-D Tor- 

Hlvd., just missed a trip to 
Philmont Ranch in New Mexico, 

is named alternate top 
junior leader and would have 
lone had one of the other two 

2:10 p.m., Torrance Blvd. and Scouts been unable to attend

tize

Don Kelley of Torrance, was 
of the two scouts from the Har

  District who went to Phil
nt.
n a letter from Dr. Howard
Wood, District Chairman of 

the Harbor District, young Mc 
Neil was informed "you stand 
third among all the 
leaders In the Harbor D 
for excellence In lead, 
qualities."

The youth Is a member of 
Scout Troop 219, sponsored by 
the Torrance Kiwanis Club. He 
and Bob Chapman, of Troop 315, 
Torrance, were two of eight boys 
from the Harbor District who 
made the Arrowhead trip.

Police Stop 
Station Tiff; 
Youth Jailed

.SCOUT GOAL . . . Thomas Ulikes, advancement chairman of 
tho Boy .Scouts for the Harbor area, shows .Seoul .lack Me.Neil 
one of (he, five trophies that will b« given to (lie lop troops in 
tho Harbor District at the end of (he Seoul year for advance 
ment in all ranks. Mr.N'eil returned Tuesday from u trip to 
l.liKe Arrowhead, awarded him for excellence. In leadership 
qualities, lie was minieil (bird from the tup in the Harbor 
District and just missed a trip lo I'l.ilmn'it lianch In New 
Mexico. The top two went.

'Drag Strip' 
Planned by 
Lions Clubs
Steps toward I ha formation of 

a "drag strip' for teenagers In 
Harbor area have been taken 

by the Lions Clubs In the area, 
was revealed this week. 
The Lions of the Harbor area, 
eluding the local club, have 
it papers of Incorporation to 
cramento and are looking at 

a sit* for the "drag si rip," which 
would provide a safe outlet for 
young hot rod drivers.

e strip will be located !>*  
n Torrance and Long Beach 
will be available to all teen 

agers In the Harbor vicinity.
"Drag strips" have been op 

erated with great success In 
Santa Ana and Pomona and tho 
Lions plans are backed by all 
law enforcement, agencies. Ix>cal 
Lions who will be on the Board 
of Directors of the new corpor- 

are Ruel Moulton and 
Hugh Bowman.

OSBY ADVANCED 
IN SCHOOL RANK

  reelassifinallon of Robert 
W.C'osby from Purchasing Agent 
o Assistant Business Manager 
i the Torrance Unified School 

District was ratified by tho 
iard of Education Tuesday 

light.
Cosby replaces Albert N. FOB- 
jr, who was advanced to the 
wit ion <,f Assistant Superin- 
ndi-nl, KdiiiMtiiinal Services.

Employ 3 New Principals 
For Elementary Schools

Employment of new principals for three Torrance Elementary Schools headed In 
.parations for the 'B4-S5 school year at the Board of Education meeting Tuesday.
The board accepted the resignation of Charles Crecelius, principal of the Kern-fi 

cliool who has taken a principal'* Job in a Puarte Elementary School to be n«ar his f 
will be replaced by Mal,,,l M1 Ilirhland, from Inv.i <'ounty, who taught 
Angeles School .syst 

 ly employed a

list of

 enwood 
illy. H« 

In the Lo»

KIDS TO FLY TO MOON 
IVIA LIBRARY PROGRAM

"He a Library Spare Ti is the theme of the Sum- 
nd girls at the Torrance, 
nchco of the Ix>s Angeles

PHONE CALL MEANS $$$ 
FOR SCHOOL DISTRICT

A lelrphun,. call was worth mem- th.

in; brani'h is located at 1345 Post Ave., and 
12 I" » p.m., Monday through Saturday. The

nu luminary 1'iP to th« 
ilh his own name Is nlv»n 
( viewed. The second book 
station; tin third, to tht 

tup uord forward, th*i-ry ehargu

Democrat* to Meet
jThief Get« $200

eorjj,. SSlim-ru, -MIUI Mud
SI , IllLI |,i,lli-i- 'hut M.hli-HJ


